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Asheville Hardware Company.

iLawn and Porch i

r
4

i

Goods.

Buying Desks
Is not an every day affair. If car

end time are spent In the purchase the
desk will last as long as the owner
does. Somewhere there Is some one
concern that has better desks than
any one else. It must be so. Come and
see what you think of ours. They're
strong, durable and handsome All
prices, all styles, but all good. You're
sure of getting a good desk here; we'v
a reputation to sustain.

THE EMPORIUM, 45 Patton Ave

BLACK MOUNTAIN

GREETS CANDIDATES

Hundreds of Voters Out to

Hear the Speaking,

OVATION GIVEN HON . LOCKE

CRAIG GATHERING IN A

GROVE.

We have many styles and qualities in these

goods. Our stock of the "Old Hickory" is

complete. .

NcMiincj more durable than the "Old Hickory."

V. B. WILLIAMSON & CO.

Furniture, Carpets, Etc

Quisisana Nature
Cure Sanitariu m

167 French Broad Ave.
Asheville, N. C.

Latest German meth-
ods. No medicine. Ni
operations. We assist
nature to cure the pa-
tient bv: Proper diet.
sun-bath- s, air-bath- s.

massage, Swedish
movements, prescribed
exercise. baths, packs,
etc. All diseases treat-
ed. Treatment In and
out of the Sanitarium.

Classes In Swedish
movement dally.

16 Patton Avenue.
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Tlieonlyrtou-llr- f
action

Frter
which has
stooil the test
of pi'uctloiil
use.

A Intra stock
of both
Freeiers
Alwnys on
hand.

The best
t'lIe motion
Kieumr

EDES-TRIA- N

?

Rather tramp than treadle?
As you watch the procession of

happy wheel .and wheel
women do you realize how-muc-

you are losing?
There Is no regret for you to

follow the purchase of the bicy-

cle,' only pleasure unless y u

buy the wrong kind.
There is always a leader t ev-

ery procession, and the lea;ler of
the bicycle procession is the

Orient Leader
Sold by

Asheville Cycle Co.
TfMI'''"""MBTO-'m'rCT''r'-

whitk Mountain
ASHEVILLE HARDWARE CO.8 E. jor. Court H(juarc.

t liouu 87.

The University of North, Carolina
THE HEAD OF THE STATE'S EDUCATIONAL SYSTEM

Three Academic Courses lead-
ing to Degrees.

Professional Courses In Law,
Medicine and Pharmacy.

Summer School for Teachers.
Five hundred mul twlve students huskies 101 in Hummer 8cnol. Thirty,

eight t"ui'hers In the faculty. For cataloi ues and Information ftdiirt-s- s

F. P. VENABLE, President, Chapel Hill, N. C.
GREAT REDUCTION IN

STRAW HATS.
$1.50 Straw Hats for. $1.25

1.25 Straw Hats for 1.00
1.00 Straw Hats for 75
.75 Straw Hats for 50

Besides a few $1 to Straw Hats left over from last, which we will
close out at 60c. each These are bargains.

KNOX STRAW HATS, $2.50 EACH.

The Whitlock Clothing House,
No. 41 Patton Avenue

It Costs Less
Tn havfl nlnmhinir

om ri'lit, vhpther 'tiiyjtnf
itV rpp.'iivss or nw ;W

VVj iio it right be-,i-

nps to know how.

A J I'm. JfcW MV M . ittft
MIUUIIU UW .

FORECAST till 8 p. m. Friday:
Fair; continued warmer tonight and
Friday.

The J. B. Bostlc company sold today
a residence lot on French Broad ave-
nue to Arthur E. Rankin for S250 and
a lot yesterday to W. D. McKlnney on
John street for-127- 5.

The Woman's Foreign Missionary so-
ciety of Central Methodist cr.Tjfch will
hold its regular monthly meeting to-
morrow afternoon at 5 o'clock. The
delegates who attended the Waynes-vlll- e

meeting will be present .and make
their reports.

"John W. Stamey, Republican candi-
date for the state senate, and John M
Campbell will have a Joint debate at
Alexander chapel school house this ev-
ening. Several persons will attend
from Asheville, as the debate is ex-
pected to be a good one.

Charles G. Lee, the South Main fruit
dealer, found a double muskmelon in '

his today's arrivals of fruit and pre-
sented it to The Citizen. The melons
an? perfect In every way, except for
being Joined together. They were
grown In South Carolina, and are of
the Rocky Ford variety.

The Charles W. Byrd Junior Epworth
League will give a lawn party tomor-
row evening on thq lawn of Central
Methodist church from 6 to 10. The
proceeds will go to the building fund
tor the new church. Ice crjum and
other nice things will be served. The
public are urged to go and help the
little tots build the church.

Salisbury Sun; Mr. Alex. Halliburt-
on, who has had change as electrical
engineer of the Salisbury gas and elec-
tric light plant, for some time, has, we
regret to note, decided to go to Ashe-vill- e.

He has accepted a position as
electrical engineer at the Battery Park
hotel. He received a telegram this
morning asking him to come at once.

When it conies to city gardening, J.
W. Haymond can give an object lesson
that Is valuable. His large garden lies
between East and Fulton streets,
here in season are to be found the
choice products in their richest growth.
Mr. Haymond Is giving especial atten-- !
tlon to tomatoes now, and the garden
shows some of the finest specimens ever
seen here. One of the specimens given
The Citizen today weighed two pounds
1 2 ounces. Most of the tomatoes are
of the Ponderosa variety, and the unu-
sually fine crop shows samples that
will doubtless outweigh the one refer-
red to. Mr. Haymond's strawberry
crop was very full, and the berries were
among the finest seen on this market.
His success is largely due to the care
which he glvts to his plants, and the
results are such as to cause expres-
sions of admiration from all who vTsit
the garden.

LETTER CARRIERS

MEET AT WINSTON

NEXT MEETING IS TO BE HELD

AT ASHEVILLE.

Jason F. Cunningham and James A.

Velcht, delegates from Asheville to the
meeting of the Letter Carriers' associ-
ation, Winston, returned last evening.
The officers chosen for the ensuing
year are:

Arthur Prempert, Wilmington, pres-

ident; J. A. Velcht, Asheville,
W. B. Stewart, Greensboro,

secretary-treasure- r; Mr. Gordon, Win-
ston, sergeant at arms.

The next convention will be held in
Asheville, July 4, 1901.

The attendance at the Winston con-
vention was gratifying, being much
greater than for several years past,
and in its work the body was also a
distinct success.

COUNTY CAMPAIGN

HAS ITS OPENING

CANDIDATES SPEAK AT BLACK
' MOUNTAIN.

The series of Joint discussions be-

tween the county Democratic and Re-

publican candidates began at Black
Mountain today. All the candidates
and a large number of political leaders
from Asheville attended, leaving early
this morning. Some went on the early
train and others by private convey-

ance.
The principal discussion will be be-

tween Hon. Locke Craig and Colonel
Lusk. J. W. Summers went to take a
stenographic report of all that is to be
said. Among those in the Democratic
party were D. M. Luther and Professor
Reynolds.

The next discussion will tak. .ice at
Swannanoa tomorrow.

REBATE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

At a meeting of the directors of the
, Asheville Summer School and Conserv-- I
atory yesterday It was decided to al-- I
low a rebate of 25 cents per share to
stockholders In the price of season

j tickets. This Is a repetition of the rul-- I
Ing of last season on this point.

We are distributors for C. D. Gregg
Tea & Coffee Co.'s celebrated brands of
roasted Coffee of St. Louis, Bio. Try
.hem. Clarence Sawyer,

r We shall sell $2,000 worth i f

jour stock of books --at one-hal- f

.publisher's price. Morgan's Hook
j Store.

SPECIAL NOTICES
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

FOR. SALE A gentle donkey, with
cart and harness, Apply 23 Patton av-

enue. "

JERSEY For sale, one-ha- lf Jersey
gentle milk cow; fine condition: 4 2

gallons solid milk per day; calf two
months old. Address box 114."

Black Mountain, N. C, July 5.

Special. Notwithstanding the fact

that this is practically the first working

day the farmers of this section have

had in five weeks on account of ijalny

weather, it became apparent as the

hour of opening the joint canvass drew
near today that the academy: would
hnirt onlv a small portion of the crowd
assembled. The meeting was therefor
held In the grov.

Announcements were made by the
county candidates, followed by 25 min-

ute speeches by Curtis and Wilson.
Hon. Locke Craig followed, and when

he arose he was given a great ovation.
Flags were waved and the grove rang
with a thunder of applause.

Four to Ave hundred voters are pres-

ent, largely Democratic and full of
enthusiasm. Reports from all parts of
Black Mountain township show that
the Democrats are working in earnest
and that the township will be carried
by a larger majority than ever before.

ATHLETIC SPORTS

FOR BILTMOREANS

RESULTS OF THE CONTESTS ON

THE FOURTH.

The athletic sports for the employes
Of the Biltmore estate yesterday after-

noon were greatly enjoyed, though the
contestants were under a disadvantage
owing to the hot weather. The result
of the events and the prizes were as
follows:

100 yards dash Won by T. G. Har-
bison, $2; 2d, Hal. Lipe, $1.

100 yards dash Won by J. W. Hop-
kins, $2; 2d, C. Carter. $1

Boxing match Won by John David,
13 years old, $1.

Wrestlers Bell Jackson, tl.
Tug of war Won by landscape de-

partment team, trophy and $1 each
man.

Three-legge- d race Won by George
Arthur and Dan. Llpe, $2; 2d. Harvey
Lannlng and Robert Sronce, $1.

Broad jump Won by A. T. Davidson,
3, 2d, T. G. Harbison, SI. e

Running high Jump Won bf J. W.
Yount, S2; 2d, T. G. Harbison, $1.

Mile bicycle race Won by E. Bert
Cooke, watch chain; 2d, Bert Jenkins,
S3.

BROKE THE RECORD

FOR STREET CAR FARES

ASHEVILLE COMPANY'S TOTAL

HAULED WAS 11,354.

The street car companies doubtless
wish that every day could be the
fourth of July as far as fares are con-

cerned. The day was exceedingly
profitable for all the companies yester-
day, but the Asheville Street railroad
and the A. & B. tame out especially
well. The former company carried 522

more passengers than on any day pre-
viously In its history. It hauled a to-

tal during the day of 11,354 passengers
and this stands as the record.

On the Asheville & Biltmore road the
total number of passengers carried
during the day was 4025. The greatest
number carried by one car was by car
No. 4, conductor R. B. Williams in
Charge. This car carried a total of 1210

passengers.
The perfect manner In which the

passengers were handled was a credit
to the roads. There was not a single
mishap during the day, notwithstand-
ing the fact that many of the cars had
every available foot of standing room
occupied.

WHITE SUPREMACY

NIGHT AT SKYLAND

SPEECHES BY ZEB F. CURTIS AND

ALFRED S. BARNARD.

The white supremacy meeting at
Skyland last evening showed the
trong sentiment for the amendment

that prevails there, and the sterling
character of the Democrats that live
In Limestone precinct.

The train left Asheville half an hour
late, so that the speakers, Alfred 8.
Barnard, esq., and Zeb. F. Curtis, esq.,
did not arrive at the speaking until 10
o'clock, but in spite of this there were
55 people present. Mr. Curtis made a
hort speech, and was followed by Mr.

Barnard, who made a fine argument.
The audience was enthusiastic. Mr.
Barnard expressed himself as greatly
pleased with the kindness and pa-
tience of the good people of the neigh-
borhood.

M. Y. Rlckman was secretary of the
meeting.

WEDDING ON THE FOURTH.

Prof. E. F. Cole and Miss C A. Luke
were married the morning st the
Fourth at 8:30 o'clock at Bethel parson- -

e. Tnis city. A number of friendswere present.
The couple went Immediately aftertheir marriage to Professor Cole's homeon Flat Creek, where a reception was

liven them. A large number of friends
accompanied them.

DINNER FOR CONVICTS.

Through the efforts of Miss Marga-
ret BouthwUk and the donations of the
rood people of West Asheville, the con-
victs in the camp in that sectlqn were
liven a bounteous fourth of July din-- ar

yesterday. The county commis-
sioners also gave them the day off.

BA'.L & SHEPPARD, 4 Patton Ave.
T

Oak Ridge

Bare Floors

Are all right for

a skating rink
but not so nice

for vour home.

We have floor coverings of all kinds.

Either to cover the floor completely or

rugs to cover only the center.

PRICES RIGHT.

SAWYER'S
CARPET

HOUSE..

18 and 20 Church St. Phone
228

Come in and lork at our
stock of books at one-ha- lf pub-

lisher's price. Morgan's Book
Store

Information
When you desire to leave

the city purchase your rail-

road tickets or sign your return tick-

ets and have your baggage checked
from residence or hotel to destination
by the Asheville Transfer company,

thereby saving time and money once

at depot. Office 60 Patton avenue,

with uptown railroad ticket office.

For Sign Writing and

Vxajiiutt, r annuity...

' IT WILL PAY YOU TO SEE

H. HOCKING
"

AT No. 26 COLLEGE .STREET
l -Hl,jli grade work gusrun

Our work U our recommendation.
Il

DRS. C M. CASE ,

AND

S. C. WOODHULL
or 8t. Louis, Mo,

Will be associated In the
practice of...

OSTEOPATHY
In Aehevllle within a few
days.

FOR SALE. AT A BARGAIN.
A valuable business lot in the heart of th- - city, having a

frontage of sixty (60) feet on Lexington street, onlv about
two hundred feet from Patton avenue

The owner of this property resides abro.id. and will st 11 tor
less than he obtained the property under foreclosure sale. A

purchaser is desired at once. For price and further informa-
tion, apply to L Ai FARINH0LTt

Real Estate Broker, Temple Court Building, 49 Patton Ave

A safe College-preparato- ry and Business School for young
men and boys. Has prepared thousands fttrcollege, for busl-ne- -.,

and fo- - life. Fall term opens August 22. Terme rea-

sonable. Ai. rass
J. A. and M. H. HOLT,

TUITION, $60.
Scholarships and Loans to Needy.
Free Tuition to Candidates for

' Ministry, Ministers' Sone and
Teachers.

;i 1.

Institute.

Oak Ridge, N. CJ
PICNIC WAGON 5

f Scats 24 people comfortably;
f cushioned seats; h:i mlsonit'ly T
4 painted; for hire by the W

Asheville Dray Co. j
R. M." RAMSEY,

Proprietor.
Phone 223

Office No. 1 Court Square.
1

Force of Habit.
V Just can'l help It--it's our nature

to I cheaply, our My! of reckoning.
Most merchants flsui' to ! t all they
can. We figure to se how Utile we

can afford to take.
Vinegar, b' at, per gallon 22c.
oil. kerosene, 'per gallon 14c.
Hloe, broken, per pound 6c.
U:ce, good 6 c.

itiee. best imported 8c.
Starch, lump, per pound Be.
Starch Corn ....71-2c- .
Peas, Early June, can 6 c.

Tomatoes', best, can 6 c.

Corn, sweet, can 71-2- c.

Pptted ham .... 4c.
Catsup, bottle .' Sc.

I X L Grocery, 1JW-
Phone 107.

J. A. TENNENT,

Architect and Contractor,
Jobbing and Repairs
Promptly Attended to

IOUTH COURT 0QUARJB.

CLAIRVOYANT AND MEDIUM.
Mme. Orvls Is still In the city, and

can be consulted dally at her office, 100

HAYWOOD STREET. Gives advice
on all matters of business, love, court-
ship, marriage, mortgage bonds, di-

vorce, In fact, tells all you want to
know; removes evil Influences; gives
you power to gain the objects of your
heart; if you are in trouble consult this
gifted woman, and you will h satis-
fied and Mieved of jour feeling us if
the wor.d wa& against you. Hours: D

a. m. to 9 p. m. daily except Su.iiay.
No sign out. All business strictly
confidential

We are distributors for C. D. Gregg
Tea & Coffee Co.'s celebrated brands of
roasted coffee of St. Louis, Mo. Try
them. Clarence Sawyer.

Prudence S. Dresser
Teacher of Piano, Harmony and

Theory. Graduate, with honor, of New
England Conservatory of Boston.

The only teacher of piano in

Asheville. excepting Madam
Jonas, who is a graduate of

a tirst-clas- s Conservatory or.
College ot Music.

Terms 50 cents a lesson.
V"ir!iiiif i'k i rfi'l vml on violin,

69 Charlotte Street.

Notice.
The Buncombe county board of elec-

tions, at a meeting held on Monday,
July 2, 1900, made the following order:

It is ordered by the board that the
line of precinct No. 2, Biltmore ward,
be changed by striking out, In the de-

scription of said line, the words "to a
point where the lower end of John
Cheesborough'i place Joins with the
line of the Joseph Reed farm," insert-
ing In lieu thereof the words "to John
Cheesborough's northeast corner, and
thence with his line to his southeast
corner, and thence with his line west-ward- ly

to his southwest corner."
J. C. MARTIN,

Ch'm Co. Board Elections.
JNO. P. KERR, Bec'y.

L.
SAV1: MONEY

;y cail.tij, on im- - if you va .t to buy ,i

-- ot. e.

Stove or Rane
I also prepared t e, - an i

t up stoves an.l :, : t n
i Ye

PRACTICAL STOVE
DOCTOR

SO. 3 EAST forrtT SQUARE.
PHONE NO. S.

One Fare

to Cincinnati
And return via QUEEN ,":

CRESCENT ROUTE and
connecting lines, account

B. Y. P. U.. Convention
July 10th, 11th and 12th.
See your Ticket Agent for
particulars.

Mt.Vernon Hotel for Sale
SALISBURY, N. C.

I offer for sale the Mount Vernon
hotel, SallHbury, N. C. It Is located
near the center of New Salisbury, at
the Southern railway passenger sta-
tion, serves meals to passengers by the
Western North Carolina railroad
trains and has always been liberally
patronised.

Th.s Is a valuable property, affording
good returns, and the undersigned
wishes to dispose of It only because he
h a but a small family and It Is not
necessary for him to continue In at Jv
business.

for terms, etc., apply to the owner,
P. A. FRERCKS, Salisbury, N. C.

wwMi"..


